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Downloading WorldCat Bib. Records to create Aleph Order

1. Search title in ACQ for duplication using 

2. If no duplication if found, go to OPAC, Click on “File,” “Connect to” and choose 
WorldCat.

3. Click on , select ISBN and key in the ISBN#, hit Enter or Click OK.



4. If you get a response, 0 records found, you need to create the order manually, like 
we’ve been doing all along.

A “hit” will produce a response such as:

If there is more than one record and you are unsure which to use, see Charlene or 
Ray.

5. Click on the Pink Pencil: , which “pushes” the record to CAT.

6. Be sure that “BRIEF” is hightlighted, and then click OK.

7. Click on “File” then “Duplicate Record”



8. Be sure that “MIT01” is highlighted, and then click “OK.”

9. Click on the “Pink Safe” icon to Save:  
Then, click on Continue:

 
Then click “OVERRIDE” button.

10. Note that after you do this, the ACQ icon becomes highlighted:

11. Click on the “MoneyBag” icon , to push the bib. record to Acquisitions.

12. Continue the ordering process, by Clicking on “Add,” Enter, and then “OK” to 
mono counter and Enter.

13. Complete the order tabs labeled 1,2, 3 in the usual manner.

14. Go on to your next order.  Please note that you need to do Step #2 only once per 
session you log on.  If you logout and then on again in the same day, you will 
need to re-connect to WorldCat again.



PLEASE NOTE THAT MACROS MAY BE USED FOR SOME STEPS within each 
module, i.e, one macro for doing work in CAT and then another to do work in 
ACQ.  Garry will be working on getting macros to work across different 
modules and will share with us once he has one working.
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